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A MESSAGE FROM THE COMMANDANT OF THE MARINE CORPS
Seventy-Five years ago today, after months of fighting at Henderson Field and along Edson's Ridge, Marines on Guadalcanal spent the
night of 10 November 1942 planning and preparing. Although the Battle of Guadalcanal would continue for three more months, the plans laid on
our Corps' most sacred day became integral to the amphibious campaigns that followed. Success at Guadalcanal proved to be the turning point
that ultimately paved the way for Allied victory in the Pacific. Those warriors defended their positions in brutal conditions against a formidable
enemy — and triumphed. Through every major conflict our Nation has seen since the Revolution, Marines performed their duty with utmost
courage, devotion, and raw determination. Their valiant deeds in the face of overwhelming challenges give us confidence and inspire us to meet
the trials of today. As we pause to celebrate the birth of our Corps this year, we honor the legacy that was passed down to us and we recommit
ourselves to carrying those traditions into the future.
This November 10th marks 242 years of warfighting excellence. At places like Trenton, Tripoli, Chapultepec, Belleau Wood, Guadalcanal, Chosin, Khe Sahn, Fallujah, Sangin, and so many others, Marines have fought with an inner spirit — a spirit that bonds us, binds us together
as a cohesive team. It's that intangible spirit that has formed the foundation of our warfighting reputation for the past 242 years. Now it's our
responsibility to ensure we honor and carry on that legacy. The American people expect a Corps of men and women who are committed, selfless,
willing to sacrifice, who epitomize honor, courage, commitment, virtue, and character. We owe our Nation and our predecessors no less.
Today, as we celebrate our 242nd birthday, we must remember who we are, where we came from, and why we're here. We must
remember the past, honor those who are no longer with us, focus on today's battles, and get ready for tomorrow. We can and will prevail as we
always have, in any clime and place. But we must prevail together, united by the unyielding spirit in each of us that makes our Corps unique —
that willingness to put our Corps and fellow Marines ahead of ourselves. Victory in battle comes through the integrated efforts of many teamwork.
We value the sacrifices and contributions of every Marine and Sailor, as well as our family members without whose support we would not be able
to accomplish our mission. And we remain committed to being our Nation's Expeditionary Force in Readiness that sets the standard for honor,
discipline, and courage. I am proud of each and every one of you.
Happy Birthday, Marines!
Semper Fidelis,

Robert B. Neller
General, U.S. Marine Corps
Commandant of the Marine Corps
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2017 Birthday Message
from the National Commandant
The US Marine Corps is celebrating the 242nd Birthday of our
beloved Corps in locations all over the world. The Marine Corps
League entered the scene in 1923, with our charter approved by
Congress in 1937.
Why is this relationship important? We have the fireteams, detachments, departments and divisions deployed across our Nation
where those Marines have come from over the 242-year history of
our Corps. We are being asked to increase our support of the active
components of the Marine Corps.
Modern Day Marine 2017 was a place of commandarie, forward thinking, networking and commitments for the future. General
Neller and his staff held many lectures and meetings during that
week on where the Marine Corps is going as they develop the requirements and execution plans for the fifth generation Marine
Corps. Their plans also impact our organization as we also are
working to create a fifth generation Marine Corps League. The transition and synergy on how we accomplish this is key to keeping the
Marine Corps and Marine Corps League as a working team to accomplish our missions for today and the future.
We have Marines all over the world doing their job to protect
and safeguard the free world from harm as Marines have always
done. We need to take the time to celebrate the history of our Corps
and League as we move forward in a new relationship. Happy
Birthday, Marines, from Headquarters Marine Corps League and
the staff.
Semper Fidelis,

W3

Wendell W. Webb
National Commandant and CEO
Marine Corps League

Commandant’s Corner
Happy Birthday Marines!
You probably have read several messages from U.S. Marine
leaders of varied commands around the world. I have and each one
is an inspiration in its own way. The only words that come to my
mind are, Happy Birthday Marines. I believe it is impossible for
those who have not earned the Eagle Globe and Anchor, to truly
appreciate how deep the feelings run. Most of us will celebrate November tenth in like no other day of the year. But no matter where
or how you observe this special day don’t forget our brothers and
sisters who have donated their lives and those who lay wounded
as a result of defending our nation and our way of life.
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Dept FL Cmdt George LaMont’s
Nov Message
The turnout for the 2017 Fall Conference and Leadership School
was okay but not spectacular. Those that were there seemed to have
an enjoyable time networking with other members, learning at the Leadership School, participating in the selection of the 2018 Spring Conference, barking during the growl, and of course the hospitality. Photos
from the conference are posted on your web site www.mclafl.org. While
at the website, take a moment and register for the Spring Conference
in Safety Harbor 5 – 8 April 2018.
I had the pleasure and honor to attend the recent Young Marine
conference and adult leader symposium. The hospitality and welcome
to both Anita and I was memorable. I had the opportunity to sit in on
some of the various meetings/breakout sessions for both the Young
Marines and the adult leaders. They are absolutely dedicated to their
program. The Young Marine program is a subsidiary organization of the
Marine Corps League. If there is a Young Marine Unit within a reasonable distance of your Detachment, plan to visit them and show your
support to these outstanding young men and women. They are your
future.
November is one of the busier months of the year for all of us.
There are numerous Marine Corps Birthday celebrations ranging from
cake cutting to formal balls. Enjoy your events in celebration of our
242nd Birthday. The next day is Veterans Day, a day to honor and remember all our military veterans. Join in one of the many Veterans Day
celebrations while wearing your Marine Corps League polo shirts and
covers. Remind your community that there are Marines out here and
although we are few, we make a difference and we are proud to be
Marines.
By now, every Detachment should have completed their Life Member audit and submitted the audit to Department Paymaster Janis Beal.
If for any reason your Detachment has yet to complete the audit, get it
done now!!! The Department will be submitting the collected audits to
National very soon. If your Detachment audit is not completed and submitted, your Detachment will not receive the Life Membership Fund dividend payout in 2018. It may not be a large amount of money, but every
little bit helps.

Semper Fidelis,
George

November 10th: Evergreen Cemetery
Detachment 059’s Ceremonial Guard has been
called upon once again to participate in the Semper
Fi Society’s USMC Birthday remembrance ceremony at Evergreen Cemetery, 4535 Main Street,
Jacksonville, FL. All Ceremonial Guard members
are to report at 1545 for briefing and rehearsal. The
actual ceremony is scheduled to start at 1630.

I hope you will proactively dedicate your time for the rest of
2017. Jacksonville Detachment 059 needs you more than ever.
Many projects are already underway. Grab your cover and come
help. Wreaths Across America and Toys for Tots campaigns are
up and running, come and help! On November 10th we need Marines to show up at Evergreen Cemetery where we will honor our
fallen brothers and sisters, come and help! The Veterans Day Parade is an event that some have been working on for months, come
and graciously receive the honor due to you.

Download map:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Evergreen+Cemetery,+Funeral+Home+and+Crematory/@30.3662729,81.6523003,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x4bea2d8115de6e50!8
m2!3d30.3662729!4d-81.6523003

Visibility fosters growth. Be visible enough that people will
take note. Come and help the other members of YOUR Detachment BE VISIBLE and active.
Semper Fidelis
Jerry
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JAX Veterans Day Parade Nov 11th

Young Marines: Unit of the Year!

The City of Jacksonville will be holding its Veterans Day Parade this Saturday November 11th. The
parade is scheduled to begin at 1101 with an anticipated end at approximately 1330.

I just wanted to take this opportunity to pass on
to you some recent news about your Atlantic Coast
Young Marines. I just returned from the 1st Florida
Regiment Adult Leadership Conference where the
annual awards were announced for all 19 Units in
Florida. The awards are as follows:

Detachment 059 will once again be a participant. Participants
may begin to arrive at 0700, but must be on site no later than
0945.

•Charlie Battalion Young Marine of the Year, YM Cpl Chelsea
Ponder.
•YM Cpl Michael Manley was awarded a Division level personal
achievement award for outstanding accomplishment in promoting
our drug demand education effort.
•Finally, we were recognized as the Unit of the Year our of
those 19 Units. It is a heck of an accomplishment and we had some
stiff competition. We are now in the running for division unit of the
year and if we win that, we will be competing for National Unit of the
Year.

Parking for participants will be available on Lee Street which
is near the Prime F. Osborn III Convention Center (no charge).
The shuttle service pickup will be along Houston Street with
transport to EverBank Field Lot “J” adjacent to Gator Bowl Blvd.
The Detachment’s lineup area is adjacent Lot “D-4” of EverBank
Field.
Participants must be in their lineup area by 1015, organizations arriving late will lose their place in the parade.
Note: All participants (adults and minors) are required to sign
a JAX Release, Waiver of Liability and Indemnification form.
v2-Adult-Waiver.pdf or v2-Minor-Waiver.pdf
Note: For those that desire to ride in the MTVR 7-Ton Vehicle,
you must complete and sign the Waiver form.
MTVR 7-Ton Vehicle Ride Jacksonville Veterans Parade November 2017.pdf
UD: Red Cover, Red Shirt, black trousers. Parade questions:
poc: Charlie Myers 904-657-1167
Download Map: JAX Map.pdf
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There is a lot that goes into gaining this recognition from our fellow
Young Marines Units and Commanders. I believe it was due to the numerous events, high amount of volunteer hours, and veteran’s community
involvement.
I believe that these awards are due to the level of commitment of
the Young Marines, adult volunteers, and all of you. You have walked
hand in hand with us and given us many opportunities to work in our community. Thank you for everything you do and we look forward to our continued journey with you!
Respectfully,

Toys for Tots Update
Detachment 059’s TFT coordinator is Mike
Brynildsen. The Marine Corps Reserve coordinator is SSgt. Cable of “B Co.” assisted by
Jack Caulkins and Mary Brown.

Kimberly Gibbons
Unit Commander
Atlantic Coast Young Marines
“Making the world a better place,
one Young Marine at a time”

SSgt. Cable will be handling all event coordination and management of monies received. Jack will be managing the warehouse and assisting Mary with non-profit approvals.
Detachment 059 will assist with box pickup from December 13th
to the 15th or later pickups as needed. Pickup zones have been
assigned to the Duval County area. Jack will contact those members who signed up at the November meeting for their respective
zones. Anyone desiring to volunteer must contact Mike.
mailto:mcl059pao@mcljacksonville.org
Boxes will be delivered to “B Co.”, 8820 Somers Road S., Jacksonville, FL 32218 ( tel: 904-714-7458 or 7472 )

Save the dates

Young Marine
Cpl. Michael J. Manley

Let Us Pray
Let the word of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thou sight, O Lord my strength, and my redeemer.
Our Farther, I come in the name of Jesus thanking you for the
many miracles you have blessed our detachment with and if it’s your
will their will be more. Because in psalm 30:2 your word read O Lord,
my god, I call to you for help and you healed me. I am asking in the
name of Jesus and I have faith in you and your word. If it’s your will,
please heal the names listed below:

(click to download event Calendar)
10th

November
November 10th
November 11th
November 18th
November 18th – 19th
November 20th

Happy 242 USMC Birthday
Honor Guard Evergreen Cemetery
JAX Veterans Day Parade
Bravo Co. Birthday Ball
Rose Fundraiser (JAX Fairgrounds)
Happy 48th Birthday Det 059

Bobby Jesonek
Randy Brynildsen
Mary Lussier
Martin Lussier

Jerry Jesonek
Dottie Winters
Jose Ramos
Edwin Verrill

James Thomas, Chaplain

Anyone knowing of a member or their family member that is ill or
in distress, please contact: Chaplain James Thomas (904) 786-

0843 mailto:jr71@comcast.net
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Thelma
Thomas

Cliff Redfield

Bedell “Top”
Toro

Dennis
Schwarten
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James Thomas
Chaplain

Jim Keene

Jerry Jesonek

Charlie Myers

Commandant

SVC

Barry Brown
District 3 Vice Commandant
Dept. of Florida
Marine Corps League
(904) 382-9515
usmcgunnyvet@comcast.net

Semper Fi
Happy 242nd Birthday
Marines!”
I might get so drunk I
have to crawl home,
but I’ll crawl like a
Sgt. Chuckles
Marine!

Note: Submit your articles, stories and/or material to:
Your Jacksonville Detachment 059 contact:

Charlie Myers, Senior Vice Commandant
(904)-657-1167

mcl059srvice@mcljacksonville.org

Jerry Jesonek
Commandant

Charlie Myers
Senior Vice Commandant

James Thomas
Chaplain

John Leisman
Junior Vice Commandant
Mike Brynildsen
PAO / Photographer
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Dean Holder
Judge Advocate

Dayton Warfle
Adjutant – Paymaster

Judy Hession
Sgt. at Arms

